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VetWebsites (Websites for Veterinarians) Announces a New Automatic
Ordering Coming Soon to the VetWebsites Print Products Store

With VetWebsites' line of print products, veterinarians can have an even more effective online
presence.

Boulder, CO (PRWEB) October 30, 2013 -- VetWebsites, the leading website and online marketing company
for veterinarians, announced a great new feature within their print products line.

VetWebsites Print Products Store offers automatic ordering of business cards, letter heads, envelopes, and
much more. With their new feature in the coming months, veterinarians can boom their business and take their
online presence to the next level with beautifully created business products ordered automatically every 3, 6 or
12 months. Branding gives business owners the chance to communicate the specialty of their practice to current
and potential clients, and with VetWebsites' line of print products and now automatic ordering, veterinarians
can have their professional image hassle free.

VetWebsites creates websites that are effective, professional, affordable, and very simple to maintain, and help
veterinarians successfully market and manage their practice online. VetWebsites' package (with no set-up fees
or contracts) includes all that is needed for a professional online presence, including Search Engine
Optimization, integrated email, editing tools, credit card processing, online appointment notifications, and
unlimited technical and customer support.

"With VetWebsites, practice owners can take their business to a whole new level of effectiveness and
convenience," says Denise Marshall, Business Development Associate at VetWebsites. “Using the VetWebsite
Print Products Store allows veterinarians to utilize tools and manage their online presence hassle free.”

Having a professional image creates familiarity, rapport and acknowledgement for veterinarians. 75% of
business and buying decisions are based on emotions. VetWebsites Print Products Store allows veterinarians to
choose their website design and pick from a wide selection of business cards, appointment cards, note cards,
brochures, envelopes and letterheads. Branding is so important within a company and by having your brand
consistent everywhere, veterinarians can be recognized, trusted and get a head of the competition.

As an added benefit, VetWebsites customers can save 10% off their print products order today by entering
promo code: SAVEBIG. Start establishing your brand identity today at http://www.vetwebsitesstore.com/
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Contact Information
Denise Marshall
VetWebsites
http://www.vetwebsites.com
+1 303-990-1331

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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